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Wilentz Uses Hauptmann's Own Words Against Him
THIRTEEN DEAD FROM DRINKING

Eight Killed By
In New

4 York In Five Days

N. Y.
(Al?) Thirteen persons, in
cluding thres women, were
dead hero from effects of

poison liquor.
"I -- Three otherswere critical- -

ly ill.
,A11 died in intense agon,

first dazed, seized
. with crampsthen blind.

Tho deaths the toll
'from poison h'quor in eastern
and 'central New York to 28
within past five days. Seven-
teen died in Utica and Rome
and six more were in serious

-

. f 'Arrests imminent
as county and city

pressedan investi
gation into the source of
the liquor.

.V Netcs Behind The News

TOE NATIONAL

Written by poop of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those of
the1 writers and should not bu
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this new spa-
cer.

ft

While the high
command debates the legislative
future of NRA, S. Clay Williams
Isn't, having any too much fun as
chairman of the administrative
board.

Williams, be it remembered.Is
one 'of the big shots in the tobacco
Industry which has gone uncoded
all these monthslargely because
Williams was Code Authority for
the clgaretto makers before he
stepped Into a part of General
Johnson'sold Job.

Tho boys and girls who know
ther,way around the now almost
deserted corridors of NRA say
Hhat other industrialists have been
tossing this Jact in his face with
the thinnest possible veneer,
, Recently It was announcedfrom
the well-plucke-d Blue Eagle's nest
that a cigarette code once more
"was In the making.

This hasn't made much impres--
r slon on Williams' brothers in lndus--

try. According to insiders, those
who have been callad to task about
derelictionsJn their own codes say.
In effect:
V'So what? When you Impose a
cigarette code on yourself, you can
'crack down on us."

""As previously mentioned here,
the vote on the .NRA board

Js three to two against Wll- -
'nluaa.j JUthur WhltcMde, head of

J3Sn",,& Bradstreet, hose views
generally,coincide with th,. Chair--
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man's, said to-- bo getting dis-
-- courageuandreadyto reilra airaln.

(He had been In rand out of the
URA Whiteside's
absencetronTtbe Xlrat White House
conferenceto map out new legisla-
tion was1 commented up in busi-
nesscircles.

Many think Williams is about
ready to go back to his tobacco In-

terests and let NRA shift for It-

self.
Business who

liayo almost dally problemsto take
up with J31ue Eagle

, report that the deputy
literally don't know what's, going on In the shop. They are

said to ba twlridllng-- ' their thumbs
In vthe dark.
Cut

Meanwhile President Roosevelt
i

(Continued On Page7)
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WOLF RIVER

I

Daraet broke loose from their moorings and crashed Into other craft, sending many to the i ,

when the flood burdened Wolf river, emptying Into the Mississippi at Memphis, went on a rampage.
Above Is shown a private barge containing U. S. engineers'speedboats,sinking In th swollen stream.
(Associated PressPhoto

World Court Vote
JudgeOrders
ParishBooks
Be Returned

Books Disappear When
Council Resists H'tey's

Efforts To Control
BATON ROUGE, La UP) J. D.

Womack, district court judge
Tuesday Ignored an order direct-
ing Sheriff Robert 1 PetUt to lo-

cate East Baton Rougo parish's
governing council book which die--
appeared last week after nine
elected members of a police Jury
decided to resist Huey Long's at-
tempt to take over the parish gov
ernment by having enough of his
followers appointed to the council
to out vote them.

President's
Relief Bill

Is Modified
SenatorClass LeadsOppo
sition Against Broad Lan-

guage Of Measure

WASHINGTON, UP) Further
modification of President Roose
velt's $4,800,000,000 Work Relief
BUI was foreshadowed Monday by
another Democratic uprising
against the measure, led by the
man the chief executive amiably
calls an "unresonctructed rebel."
Carter Glass, of Virginia.

The Virginian rebel- -
Jed against the broad languageof
the measure and spoke his mind
at an executive session of the op--

bropriatlons committee which he
heads,

Several changes were made on
tho house side lost week after
Democrats protested It gave too
much power to the president.

While Glass refused to discuss
the bill for publication afterwards,
committeemensaid he flayed it
with stinging words Qe was Joined
uy hi tcaui one omer uemocruuc
member of the committee. Senator
McCarran, of Nevada.

Administration forces turned
down, however, a demand from re-
publican membersof the committee
for open hearings. Minority re
sentment was somewhatappeased
by aq agreementto hold executive
hearings before the full commit
tee, which will be published later.

Glass firmly announced there
would be no secrecy about con-
sideration of the bill and that the
usual custom of publishing the
testimony after it was printed
would be followed.

MUST PAY LICENHES

Federal agents cracked down on
some local druggists during the
week end here and ordered them
10 pay a federal liquor license tax.
They were eatd to have been selling
nquor wimoui a prescription...

COWS SOU)

Crenshaw and Hamll recently
compietea a transaction with a
Fort Worth buyer for 1$0 cowst off
me aq iiinai rancp. a gopa con
QHJOB, IDS COW BTOUgtll ,?
rwsw, a ,

FLOOD SENDS BOATS TO BOTTOM

FactionsMake
Last Pleas As

Voting Nears

WASHINGTON (AP
Headed toward a final de-

cision on American adher-
ence to the iworld-- court, the
fienatiueay'TlsteriEa'" to
final pleas for and against
ratification. Both Bides agreed
to a final vote, expectedlate
Tuesday to be close.

A two-thir- majority is
necessaryto adopt

EighteenTaken
For Harboring

Outlaw Couple
DALLAS UP) Eighteen Dersona.

the mothers of Clyde Barrow and
Bonnie Parker included, recent!
indicted secretlyby a federal grand
jury on chargesof conspiring to
harbor and conceal the late fugi-
tive outlaw pair during their crime
rorays in the southwest, were ar
rested Monday.

Specifically, the Indictment al-
leged the 18 persons harbored and
concealed Clyde and Bonnie from
May 20, 1933 to May, 1934 the pe
riod In which they were wldelv
sought to answer for killings,

and robberies
The outlaw pair was slain on a

lonely Louisiana road by officers
on May 23, 1934.

Big Spring Invited
To SendDelegates
To PondDiscussions
Big Spring has been Invited to

send representatives to Amarlllo
February 8 for a meeting of the
Great Plains Farm Pond and Ter-
racing association.

The associationhas as its purpoji
the "bringing about the building of
ponds and general terracing of all
farm lands with the view to retain
all moisture that falls In the form
of rain or snow."

Local leaders are Interested in
the meeting because it is likely
that pond construcUon Is likely to
oecome one oi the major PWA
projects for this section of the
state In the future.

ASKS DATA
Julian Montgomery, state engin

eerfor PWA, hasrequesteda com
posite list of probable work pro-
jects and supporting data from
Big Spring and Howard county.
Ills request is in line with the
fedeial declaration to quit direct
relief after February 1.

?

Wants Old Time Meetings
DANVERS, Mas (UP) ThlH

town wants the "good, old days"
form of government. A petition
was circulated hero to return to
the old town meetings form of
government because, tho limited
form now effective falls to be truly
representative,according to the
proponentsof the change,

A suite of Frenchfurniture moro
uri.n aw years old is atlll uied W
the sixth generationof a Port Ar.
thur, Te) family, It wan Imported
from Frkace Into Louisiana la the
l4!5ta "JUFfc. ir .

Awaited
Child Labor
AmendmentIs

TurnedDown
Senate Refuses To Over
turn Committee'sAdverse

--Report 'OnMcasurc . ,

AUSTIN, OP) Tho senate Tues-
day definitely rejected ratification
of the proposed child labor amend
ment to tho federal constitution.

By a vote of 19 to 10 the senate
refused to overturn an adverse re-

port of the constitutional amend
ment by a committee on resolution
to raUfy.

AUSTIN, UP) Ratification of
tho proposed child labor amend-
ment to the federal constitution,
twice rejectedby tho TexasBenate.
was reported adverselyagain Mon-
day by tho senate committee on
constitutional amendments.

By seven to four, the committee
recommended that thi senate not
adopt a ratification resolution. An-
other floor test was assured,how
ever, as SenatorOlan R Van Zandt
of Tioga gave notice of a minority
favorable report Should the Ben
ate reject, the Issue would be de
cided for this session.

R.O0O-ACR-E FARM TRACT
WILL AID RELIKF FAMILIES
JONESBORO, Ark. (UP) An

8,000-ac-re plantation has been
leased by the Arkansas Rehabili
tation Corporation to house 400
families now on relief.

Two hundred housesare on the
tract and plans have been drawn
to build 100 more within a few
weeks. The farm is one of several
In a state wide program to take
families from relief rolls and give
them a chance to become self--
sustaining.

The families will be allowed to
raise some cotton, but they will
be required to ralso their own hogs,
chickens, gardens and such vege
tables as they will need for their
own use. The tract probably will
bo operatedon a share-cro- p basis,

About half the families will be
taken from Mississippi and the re
mainder from Arkansas counties
In which similar tracts are not
available.

Case of Mistaken Identity
WASHINGTON (UP) When an

other car hit his automobile, Frank
Norris decided to let police settle
the blame. He Jumped from hit
car, ran to a call box and pulled
the lever. Shortly afterward, four
engine companies, two trucks and
several police radio cars appfred
on the scene. Norris had mistaken
a fire alarm for a police box,

Turkey Gets First Latin Book
ANKARA, Turkey (UP) Ths

first Latin book ever published I"
Turkey is about to appear It will
be a Latin grammar by Professor
Fatil Nazml of Istanbul University
for the use of the studentsof Ro
man law. Latin is being aught for
tne nrat time in 'ruruey in special
lectures and in the Literature anu
Language curriculum

i
Margaret McDonald, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs A. P McDonald, will
return tarher studies at McMum
college Wednesday, She has spent
the semesterholidays here.

CHOIR TO PRACTICE
The First Metb'odist church chsi

will 'hold 'regular weekly rehearsa
7 P., sa, today,

-

(AP) Five persons
dead and an undetermined
number wounded as the re
suit of clashes between fed-

eral troops and rebel forces.
a governmentannouncement
said.

OvidjLo Alonso, independent.
nationalist,leadingabout J500

was seriously
wounded in a battle in the
Costadacolla district, depart-
ment of Colonia, with an
army detachment.

18,000 fed-

eral troops were stationedat
strategic points to maintain
order.

To

ThreeDancesTo Be Given
Here, MuckMoney Will

Be Retained

Big Spring was waiting Tuesday
for the President'sBall Wednesday
evening when three places here
will throw open their doors to
dances in honor of Franklin D
Roosevelt.

Seventy per cent of the proceeds
from the three dances here will
be,kept In Howard county to can;
bat Infantile paralysis The remain
lng SO per cent will go through
national channels to provide for
scientific research and treatment
of the disease

Arrangementshavebeen madent
both the Crawford and the Settles
hotel for bridge players who want
to participate In th gala affair
which the President's Ball prom
ises to be and yet do not care to
dance, announced Mrs. Cordon
Phillips

The lounge at the Crawford ho-

tel and the card room at tho Set
tles will be available for the eve-
ning Mrs M. K. House Is taking
bridge reservations in order to
know how many tables of players
will attend. Extra tnblru will be
provided for those v. ho drop In at
the last

So little Interest has been shown
In dominoes and 42 In Big Spring
that these games will not be ar-
ranged for, unless more interest
shows up by Wednesday, added
Mrs Phillips

Plenty of tables will be provid
ed Cards, tallies and scorepads
will be provided for the bridge
players

The general admission to the
evenings' affair Is $1 23 This

ticket allows one to plav
biidge, or dance and can be used
at cither or both hotels The

dance at the Deats Garage
has an admission fee of SO cents
The hotel tickets do not admit one
to this dance, charges for which
are separate.

BETTER BUSINESS FORECAST
FOR GREAT LAKES REGION

CLEVELAND (UP) Business In
the Great Lakes territory during
the fir8t,thrce months of 1933 will
be 12.8 per cent better than In
the correspondingperiod Inst year.
If predictions by the Regional
Shippers; Advisory Board mateilal-Iz- e

This forecast was made on the
basisof orders on hand in various
manufacturing concerns in the
district.

Leading the upswing over last
year are building materluls, re-
flecting the administration's at
tempt to stimulate the construc
tion industry. Cement shipments
alone will be 20 per cent above
a year ago It Is predicted.

Automobiles, trucks and parts
show a 29 4 per cent Increase.

t
MEAGKIt ASSETS ENABLED
VOUT1I TO CONTINUE STUDIES

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (UP)-Rob- ert

Long. 17, New Albany, has
concluded his first semester at
Indian i State Teachers College
with highest scholastichonors af-
ter capitalizing on three meager
assets

A biccle, which he rode from
his home In Princeton, and a Mc-

Gregor scholarship enabled Long
to enroll for the fall term. lie
obtained employment from the
Federal EmergencyRelief Admin-
istration to pay his expenses dur
ing the term.

The youth chose the most diffi
cult course college albegra, qual-
itative chemical analysis, English
and mechanicaldrawing end con
cluded ttin term with a scholarship
'index oX 9L -

POISON
Five Killed In
Battle Between
Troops Rebels

MONTEVIDEO,

revolutionists,

Approximately

City Waiting
HonorFDR

OnWednesday

wmlRobbinsiIurt
In Accident
NearMason

Car Ci'iioIiimI Vt t li One
Drnen B Mexican, Was

EnrnuteTo Austin

B F Robblns was painfully In
jurcd In an nutomobllo accident
Monday evening near Maxon when
the car in which he and A M 8ul-1- 1

a of Coahoma were riding crnsh
ed with n car driven by a Mexican

Robblns was rushed to n Llano
hotel whefe his injuries were de
dared to be serious He Is undei
tho care of a nurse and two Llano
physicians Sullivan was less se
riously Injured

The accident occurred when a
Mexican drove his car from n crosi.
road into the highway directly in
the path of tho Bobbins car The
Bulck In which Robblns and Sul-

livan were riding was completely
wrecked

Robblns and Sullivan were
to Austin to attend a mec

lng of the state game and fish pro
tective organization called by Gov
ernor Alired.

In a telcphono conversationwith
Mrs Robblns Tuesday, Robblns
said his Injuries were more cxten
slve than at first thought Mrs
Robblns will go to Llano Wednes-
day to assist In leturnlng Robblns
here Members of the local chapter
of tho game association will ac-

company hei

Air Compressor
SpeedsWork On

Scenic Project
Acquisition of a IBS foot air com

pressor operating 3 one inch Jack
hammers hasmaterially speeded up
rock quarrying on tne Scenl?
Mountain park project here

Arrival of the compressor and
jack hammerscame at a time when
demands upon the quarry were In
Creasing due to construction work
on the pavilion and concession
building.

Forms have gone up on the
pavilion and walls are rising on
one side from natlvo stone
Foundations have been poured
partially for the concession build
ing and some masoneryhas been
started.

Requisition has been made to
National Park Service for tools to
be fitted to the jack hammers to
smooth the rock cap around the
north rim of the mountain. Al
though forming a natural pavo
ment, the rock cap has become pit
ted with cups due to erosion and
heavy traffic

Work on the pavilion and con
cession building will now progrcaj
to completion without Interruption
Satisfactory evidence has been re
ceived by National Park Scrvic
from the StatePark board thatth3
state will stand good for fundj
needed to complete the projects.

Last week 37 new recruits were
added to the camp, bringing the
camp total of enrolles to 237, thre
less than full strength It also had
the effect of affording more men
to the various work crews

Park Superintendent Thompson
R Richardson Bald that the work
schedule called for completion of
the first section of the descending
drive by February 15 Then work
will be concentratedon the remain
ing portion of the road and the
construction of a bridge oer a
ravine near tho park entrance

Ickes DeclinesTo
Name TexasProject
Under Investigation

WASHINGTON, UP) On tho
ground he would not "try It in
advance of a jury." Secretary Ickes
Tuesday declined to specify the
$4,000,000 Texas project under In-

vestigation by a district of Colum-
bia grand jury

Musle Aided Greeks

AUSTIN (UP)-Mu- slc. according
to Greek ProfessorH. F, Leon at
the University of Texas, worked
wonders amongthe ancientsons of
Troy, One Spartan senator used
bands to put voters In thepropr
mood before asking the people to
approve bis bilk To teach studenU
to respect law, Atnenuva ecnooi-matte-

had themsins in claw. Dr.
Leon aald. Music waa even consid-
ered a cure for lumbago, mad cer-
tain fgran eX lanilty.

LIQUOR
Knrpis' Pal Slipt?

Police said they believed Hsrry
Campbell (above), companion ot
Alvln Karplt, had been seriously
wounded In ths running gunflght
which preceded the escape of the
gangsterpair from a net spreadfor
them at Atlantic City, N. J. (Ant-elate-d

PressPhoto)

Relief Shoe
Work To Be

BegunHere
Town To Be Canvassedfor

Cast Off Foot Gear,
Clients To Get Service

Relief clients here will be furn
ished shoe service beginning Wed-nesdu-

County Administrator R
H McNcw said Tuesday after
noon

A shoe project Is being started
and will have as Its object the re-
pairing of old shoes for persons on
the relief toll

Men with previous experience as
shoo makerswill be put on the job,
McNcw said

Two men will canvafis" the town
for old shoes, he said Theso men
will bear a letter from the relief
office authorizing them to solicit
cast off shoes for the office.

These old shoes will In turn be
repaired and put in shapefor ser-
vice by clients

McNcw said this project would
serve a double purpose, that of fur
nishing work to a certain number
of men and furnishing needed ser
vice to clients

Hope Abandoned
For JedAdams

WASHINGTON JP)-- Ph slclans
virtually abandoned hopeTuesday
for recovery of Jed Adams, mem
her of the United States board of
tax ppeals, ill of pneumonia.

Friends said Adams lost con
scious Monday night. .

. 1

Five HundredTrees
Arrive TuesdayFor

Distribution Here
Five hundred Chinese elms and

Aiizona cypiess arrived here Tues-
day afternoon foi distribution by
the chamberof commerce

These trees, as has been the
custom in the past, will be dis-
tributed to the public at cost plus
transportation This will make
each plant cost seventy-fiv- e cents

They are Bturdy plantH of two
yeais growth Inspection Tuesday
revealed them to be in excellent
condition

Personsdesiring the plants may
get them by calling at the cham-
ber offices and ordering them
They are kept on the lot where
tho old Central ward school build-
ing was formerly located

PUBL1L KECORDS

In the County Court
Southern Coal Company, Inc vs.

S C Lamar, ct us, suit on note
SouthernCoal Company. Inc, vs.

Texas and Pacific Railway Co.,
garnishee,writ on garnishment

Amalgamated Bank of New
York, a corporation vs State Na
tional Bank In Big Spring, garni
shee. Hurry Lester Auto Supply
company, writ of garnishment.

In the 70th DUtrlct Court
Mary Powell Dlltr vs. C. S. Dlltz

suit for divorce
Marriage IJcense

Saturnlno JImlnez and Petru
Hernandez.

TWO PLACES ROBBED
Burglars Sunday night raided

two placesIn Big Spring.
xney looted tne Mint uar on

Main street ot $27 In cashand ob
tained large, amount or tobaccos
and liquors. u

'

Breaking: Into the Sinclair of--

fictav tbey were content to make
ofc wRk a uf jrly ot oil,

LikenessTo
WordsFound

In Letters
Prosecutor Points to

Spending After Ran-
som Payment

FLEMINGTON (AP)
Cross examination of Brnno
Richard Hauptmaun ended
soon after 4 p. m. Tuesday.

FLEMINGTON, N. J. (AP)
Bruno Richard Haunt--

mann's prosecutor Tuesday
flung at him in. his own langu-
age on the witness stand to
emphasize similarities in 11
Lindbergh ransom n6tcs

f

"Oh, that is plannedfor over
a year already."

A ransom note said: "This
kidnaping was planned over
a year already."

Tho phrase IfauptmaHH
used was In answer to a
questionabout a contemplat-
ed trip to Germany.

Edward J. Rcilly, chief ef
tho defense counsel, charged
Attorney General David Wllenta
with trying to leave unjust Infer.
ence with the jury.

Indication that the state has ac
important rebuttal witness to iay
Hauntmann was mvsterlous P"d -
evasive about the mony"kept (a
his home was brought out.

Wilentz delved Into Hauptmann'a
stock and fur businessdealingwith
the dead Isador Flsch,

The prosecutor made Haut-man- n

admit that after the ransom
was paid, ha bought a .$400 radio,
$izo field glasses, a canoe, asa
took a trip to Florida, senthis wlfo
to Germany, and also his wife quit
work.

Seymour.Girl
fcrashVictim

CompanionNca?Dtalk--4 '
ResultOf Wreck Near

HaskellTuesday

HASKELL. UP) MozeUe Stev
ens, 18, Seymour, died Tuesday
after being found unconsciousnear
a wrecked automobile on highway
30, two miles south of here Tues-
day. Her companion,Ttoy Smith
of Hobbs, NeWMoxIco was prob-
ably fatally injured.

Tax PaymentsStill
IncreasingBut Are
Under Expectations

Payment of current taxes con-
tinued at a more spirited pace
Tuesday but was sjlll under ex-
pectationof collectors.

Monday the county and state
collections amountedto more tho
$7,600, most of which was for cW-re- nt

taxes The city took in $1,690
current and on encauragiiia;
amount of delinquents.

Thursday la the last day tat
paying current taxes without ia
curring penalty and interest.

Recent action of (the state legls
lature now permits payingof taxqj
already delinquentwithout penalty"
of Interest.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday;Hot
much change In temperature.

Writ Texas Partly cloudy ta--
night and Wednesdaysnot much
change in temperature.

Kust Trias Mostly cloudy to
night and Wednesday: sUrfcUy
colder hi Northeast portion te
night.

New Mexico Unsettled toalcke
und Wednesday;not muck ckaiige
in temperature,

Mon, Tucs,
pan, sun.
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HueyMay Invade
Toragn'States
--If HeHasTime
By HERBERT rLTHUMER

(iVASHINGTON' One of the most
persistent rumors In Washington,
revived with increased authority
cvory'nlmo HucV Long of Louis-
iana goes --on a,rampago In the
senate,is that the "Wngfish" plans
a nersonal invasion of two south
ern states in 1836 for the vowed
purposeof defeating two of his col
leagues.

Teletftoati;

The' lwo mentionedare Joe Rob-
inson of Arkansas, democratic
leader of the senate,and Pat Har
rison of Mississippi, chairman of
the senate'spowerful finance com
mlttec.

cbinspn and Long already have
nvMlnnfrft Anrpff OT1 the flOQr OI
trio senate. Imrlng the last con-

gress the "kingflsh" observed that
he had settled a political matter
with Robinson whenhe campaigned
lor Mrpj Hattle Wv CarawayIn her
successfulbid for the senateand
shouted:

Til eo hack to the people of
Arkansas agaln and see who com
tS back to the senate."

Robinson'sreply was that "If he
comes into Arkansas,111 take the
liberty of going into Louisiana."

Hay' Invade Mississippi
While he has madeno such open

threat against Harrison, southern
politicians who profess to know
say" they have) no doubt he has
plans, to Invade Mississippi.

One dlscjoaedr"to the writer rc--
details of a conversation

ho had with Long in the Louisiana
Estate capital a short while

ago. Ha was visiting Baton Rouge
In a private capacity when a mes-
senger from Long Informed him
"the Otlngflsh wants to sec you."

This individual called on the
"Wngfish," who. 'with much em-

phasisand frankness, he says, d"

lust what he thought of

Wt

v

b,

Harrison and hat he planned to
do to relegatehim to political oo--
llvlon in 1936.

, Vtm Bo Busy
The Louisiana senator, however,

has" mappedout such an ambitious
political program' for himself in
1B36 that many believe it will be a
physical impossibility, even for the
"kingflsh," to accomplish all if it.

trnr vna thine he has intimated
that 1936 may find him running for
the presidency on his

If so, It will not
be In, the southernstateswhere he
"will pick up electoral votes. He

Crawford TfoM
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TOURNAMENT DRAWING NEXT MONDAY
County Fracas

SetForFeb.
8 And 9

Coach Horace White,
county director of ath-

letics, has authorizedthe fol-
lowing statementsconcerning
the countybasketballtourna
ments:

The senior boys and junior
tjirls tournamentswill be held
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8
and 6 In the Big Spring high school
gymnasium.

Drnwinir for tournament places
will bo held tn the county superln
Undent's office Monday, Feb. 4 at
4:30 p. m. All teams expecting to
enter musthave their lists ot en-
tries filed with Director General
Walker Bailey of Center Point by
Feb. 4, and each schoolwill be ex
pected to have a representativeat
the drawing.

If a team is enteredbut does not
have a representative present at
the drawing, some disinterested
party will be appointedto draw for
the team.

Eligible Tlayer list
Coach White stressed thenee

esslty of each team filing a list of
eligible players. Any team, senior
boy or junior girl, not entered Dy

the time of the drawing, will be
excluded from the tournament.

White said that there Is .a great
deal of Interest in the senior boys
division this year due to the un
usually strong rural teams. The
Class B teams will have a tougn
fight this year to beat the rural
school winner, as some of the ru
ral teamshave made fine records.

Drawing for the senior girls and
Junior boys tournament will be
held on Feb. 9, and the tournament
will be played the following week
end.

Carter-CC-C

MeetTonight
Recruits Bolster Chevy

Line Up For Game
Against Corps

By HANK HART
Ben Carter andcompany evident-

ly Intend to lose their sluggishness
and break forth with a real team
for when they take the court
Tuesdaynight, their lineup will be
changed no litUe.

Foremost among their recruits
the the Franklin brothers, Alton
and Roger. Both have what It
takes when it comes to basketball.
Alton, forward, was the only Car--

terite in last week's game whicn
the Flewellen five could not stop.
The Franklin lad dribbled in and
around the opposition and manag
ed to sink five field goals which
renresentedall but six points of
the Carter total score.

Roger, who has yet to begin his
career in the Muny league hasbeen
known for several years as a
guard of first ranking. The young-
er Franklin was a terror on the
courts during his high school ca-

reer and should be reaching the
peak.Roger rarely tries the basket
but is one of the best at keeping
the ball out of his territory.

The Knee Action manager has
signed severalother promisingdrib-
blers and the fortunes of the Car-
ter five should take a turn for the
better.

The CCC corps. Carter opponent
for Tuesdaynight pulled a surprise
last week when they turned the
tables on the Diltz Bakers and
are expected to be double tough
when they take the court against
the Carterites. The Foresters are
among the league leaders, having
lost only one game within the clr--

tcult this season. Three of the gov
ernment lads recently took part In

must confine most of his effort to
noaulous sections of the country.

It is true that he has persuaded
his state legislature to advancethe
primary election date Ifi Louisiana
and will havemore time for outside
work than ordinarily he would have
had. But the fact that he will be
seeking reelection to the senate
himself in 193C, perhaps running
for the presidencyand threatening
to bring about the defeat of col-
leagues, too, promptsRobinson and
Harrison to take thethreats of the
kingflsh" rather lightly.

T"
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Action PromisedIn GrappleCardTonight

? tea

Says Otis In the ShreVft--
port Journal: "Rapid-fir- e coaching
turns-ovor-s In the Southwestern
conference must have eclipsed
some sort of a speed With
Ray Morrison gone back to Van-
derbllt the number of footba.l
coaching changes In the league
has been swelled to five. Which is
another way of saying that only
two who started the 1933 seasonas
coaching big-wi- In the happy
conference family are still shep-
herding the football flocks tn thr
circuit, and functioning as
concerns.

1U JK

Harris

reoord.

going

"Although Morley Jennings
has not produced any con-
spicuously successful teams In
the last few years, the Baylor
brethren apparently are lad's
who can "take It," and there
has never been a whisper of a
desire for a change of coach-
ing administrations at Waco.
Fred Thomsenappears to be
similarly happily situated
at Arkansas, notwithstanding
mild murmurlngs of discontent
over the failure of the Razor-bac- ks

to repeat even as synthe-
tic champions."'

W. C. Blankenshlp, supt of thr
local schools, has received a letter
from Supt. Oberholtzcrof Lubbock
asking for admission to district 3.

Blankenshlpsaid thematter would,
be taken up with Sweetwaterand
San Angclo school officials. He
Indicated that San Angelo would
probably bo the nly school to op
pose the move. However he ad
ml t ted that it had not been given
due consideration here.

BITS FROM HERE. AND
THERE: Bull Montana, the
old movie idol and wrestler. Is
refereelng mat bouts In Los
Angeles.

England is going to send us ovei
a heavyweightDigger tnan camera
one of these days. He's Mickey
Callaghan, 6 feet, 8 inches tall an4
weighs 234 pounds. He just can
squeeze Into a 17 shoe.

Slade Cutter, the Navy
tackle who kicked the field
goal last fall that gave the
Middles their first triumph
over Army since 1921, has turn-
ed up his schnozzle at an offer
of $50,000 to turn pro fighter.
He Is inter-collegia- heavy-
weight champion.

Four schoolboy players In the
Texas Intcrscholastic League grid
chase last fall were killed on the
field of combat. Roy B. Hcnaer
son of the league headquartersat
tributes this to failure to touow
training rules.

The Celtics are the only suc-

cessful basketball barnstorm-ar-s

.according to expertson the
sport. Since they were cut
adrift by Max Rosenblum, the
Cleveland tobacco king who
"fathered" them for years, the
Celts have been entirely on
their own. Consequently, they
have labored longer and ap-

plied more and more polish to
their spectaculargame.
Anywhere the team unfolds its

the Chrlstoval tournament of
which the powerful Cosden Oilen
emerged the victors.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. mrrt Si.

Just Phone 4M

OpenTill 9 p. m.
for convenience of women
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEADTY SHOP

1507 Main St

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

PsallWpilSatoSaPaaB,HPaSB
Cold nights lose their dread If you have an electric gett-
ing pad to keep your bed warm through the night. "hey
are safe, economical (about-- 3 cents for a whole njghji of
warmth) and will last for years. See them at oui Moift

55c down 80c a sttOaUh

TexasElecitucSeiiyiceComfaht

cr "r" rP" ;

' OPEN GOLF MEET DRAWS STARS
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The national mich play open golf' tournamentat San Francisco
attracted, among othei stars, Olln Dutra (left), United Statesopen
champion; Paul Runyan, r. G. A. tltllst, and Lawson Little (right).
United Statesand British am;ur champion, shown at the Presidio
of San Francisco course wnere the meet Is being held. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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court magln you will find plenty
of cash customers. While they do
not earn asmuch as in the old days
of Father Rosenblum, tho gang
still draws down something like
$6000 apiece each year, which Is a
very respectablestipend.

Naturally, the champions
must stop at the finest hotels
and travel In style. Not entire-
ly for the sake of appearance
but for the comfort that Is
necessaryto sustain their per-
fect physical trim all season.

They ar an expensive lot. Joe
Lapchick, who serves as coach raid
boss of the crew, once was recog
nized as the highest-salarie-d star in
basketball. He was pulling In
$10,000 per season then. And' per-
haps he still Is tops in salary.

And still on the subject of
basketball, Spike Hennlnger is
making big plans for an Inv-
itational tournament to be
staged here soon. He has out
a big order for fine trophies.
Spike may well be proud of his
Oilers, who topped the cream
of the West Texas crop at
Chrlstoval last week. We ven-
ture to say the Cosden contig-en-t

is the strongest amateur
team in West Texas, if not the
entire state. Hennlnger has a
great variety of players, all ex
cellent performers.

Oklahomastatehealth inspectors
broke 17,712 dishes In 1934 under
regulations requiring that all chip-
ped and cracked dishes In public
eating places be destroyed.

(aar.,.
M

Six Die In Flames
Which DestroysHome

GOSHEN, N. Y., UP) Six persons
perished In their beds early Sun
day when flro destroyed their liv
ing quarters at Greenwood Lake.

The dead: Arthur Beattle,Jr., 31;
Mary Anne Beattle, 26, his wife.

Safe Heat

vpKS3JJBKp'

Get instant warmth when
and where you need it
with a portable electric
spot heater.Safe, smoke-
less and fumcless.

$5.95 and up
ConvenientTerms

Texas
Servicem

TUNE IN-- -

Ihe IV&iM
w

CTRJC
Company
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Snap switch . . . twist a dial, and in moment your
room is filled with music or voices. It Is just that easy

to tune in on the wotfd since the magicof radio hasput
sound in the air. Wonderful improvementshave been
madeIn radio within the lasttwo yean. Priceshavebeen
lowered while quality hasbeen increased.And the new.
'Svorld-wide- " radios which get broadcastsdirect froiff
pJl jnarts of the world have given radio listeners a neff
thrill anafhew enjoyment. Ask your radio dealer to
tow you thesenew long-raag-e radios. '

KE YOUR RADIO DEALER
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BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMd
Flewellen . . .

DHtt T.r:
Radfori .
CCC .1
Carter ..,
Whit
Elliott

I

Jan. 29 gime

P. W.
. 2 2

3

Pet.
1.000

- .cq;

CCC vs. Carter.

Baby Smoothcrcd
By Her Pet Dog

NORRISTOWN. Pa W) The
ld daughter of Mr.

andMrs. Elmer Watters was found
dead Sunday In crib, smother-
ed, Coroner R. Ronald Dcttro said,
by a pet dog. Mrs. Watters found

dog stretched out asleep on
top of the crib the body of
Vema Elizabeth, the child, face
down under the covers.

.667

.66.

.533
.333
.000

her

the
and

J. O. Johnson,Manhattan, Has.,
restaurant proprietor, offered free.
soup on Christmas day to anyone
who asked, but nobody asked.

Oscar Anderson, a Bronx patrol
man, 34; Julia Anderson, hla wife,
32, and George 5, and Dorothy, 3,
children of the Andersons.
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Barackmaii To
MeetEddie

O'ghea
By HANK HART

Mervin Borackman, who bears
the earmarks of the trade, swings
Into action here again this week
In the main -- event of Tuesday
night's card when he takes on Ed-dl- a

O'Shea, wild Irishman of De-

troit, Michigan.
who journeyed to

Abilene last week and to success
fully defend his tllje agalnBt the
veteran Benny Wilson has yet to
meet defeat in the local ring.

O'Shea, Wno naa been on the
sidelines for the pastseveral weeks
watching the dangerous Seattle,

lad gain respectnmons
the groan and grunt men of the
southwest, appealed to Promoter
Fuhrcr and Toby for a chance at
the coast lad. After the defeat of
the classy Ken Gaston on last
week's card, the managersdecided
to try Barackman with a wrestler
who uses the rough and tumble
system and fjnally the "handsome'1
O'Shea was chosen.

Barackman andO'Shea, both of
whom seem to prefer to mix It up,
have never met before In the ring
and should give the crowd their
money's worth.

his, first,
ring.

hails from
comes town with

him.
.'his

falls
three long

aulck from
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poor is to Be the
your child with plenty;

for and
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Washington
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.Watch

The sexnl-wlrid- H tatecs together
Dutch'AtiUmari .of Hamburg--; Qcr
many and Jimmy Black.ut now lad
who will make' appear-
ance in the Big Spring Black,
who Toledo, Ohio. ,

to 'ft siring' ot
victories in tho mid
behind ' ' ''

Aultrrinn was victorious In
last week's, match
Chrane, taking two out of

in a battle.
Tuesday will be " Ladles'

night. Ml members of the
sex being admitted with a paid
admission. , ' .
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With mVJhoMr reported to

likv MlM,A'"M0e0 for deepening i jUwem I. Moore No, i McDowi I i I IfeltrTSfoascock county ordovlclanU, to, yut 8.50T feet tn black AEROTYPtthcM amd'HD!; It was orlsrlnnllv
hnt "wa 4O.C00 feel; then aub-- AllDayMeet "MAY AND DECEMBER"NEWLYWEDS Local Postsequeftlly deepenedto 8,601 feet

toilers 11 has remained until the
ltet.decision to deepen In search
et,.ef43Vk:lnvpay. HeldBy 1st Represented .ESSO-- V

The I Cilarrlson No. 2
33. block 48. S. TA

"P.iurvey.Kctor county, flowed 277 BaptistWMS In VFW Meetlaarreto oa a 21 hour proratlqn
teat. -

. & ti. It! Is up on tile Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Florence Dy Circle Gives tmwm mcsssmami Big SpringTrio Takes Part
Nod-B- . L-',- Dcnmatl, section 10, ProgramDuring On Point Meeting Of
ward'bounty. Afternoon Four Posts

The HcrsehbacR OH company
No. ""a B. "Davis, section 10. block
30,",T1-S-, TAP survey, Howard
county! total, depth of 3800 feet In
lime, has an Initial pay of 310
barrels per day.pumping. This test
Was shot jvlth. pG$ quarts at 2410--

ooieet.
Wright & Scott No, 1 Flannlgan,

--Isectlon 22, block 37, T-l-- T&P
. purvey,Martin county, hasspudded

and shutjdown.

ReportsOf Work
Given ToAuxiliary

f
Tho Women'spVuxlIlary of St.

Mary'sEpiscopal church heardtwo
cxccllentrepprts Monday afternoon
at the meeting: held In the parish
house. 'Mrs. Philips, gave tho
nual report of tho auxiliary work
and Mrs. Van Gleson gave an ac-
count of thu happenings at the

'convocation.
MmesfET.-- Sponce,George Ga,r-rett- c,

and B. O. Jones served tea
at the close of the program to the
following members andguests--

Mmes. VVan'"GIeson, Otto Pct-ter-s,

John Clrfrke, Charles Worley,
CVA. Bulot, C. S. Blomshleld, Theo.
C. Thomas, Wllburn parous, Shine

.Philips, ,ObIo Bristow, Parker, B
fT. CardweU and Misses Mary
Louise Gllmour and Dorothy Mac
Miller.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxedby

, speakl26lng-
Inp, smoking

y--jl

'

1

r

2

"i . kuvctttiex

r.umm numoerot

IM 50.00

plan
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The First Baptist W M S met
at the church Monday In the morn-
ing for an all-da- y ncuslon, vlth a
business program In the morning,
a ccvcrcd dish luncheon nt noon
and a missionary program in the
afternoon.

I.ayno over the
business meeting and gavo the
devotional. The Mary Willis circle
was In charge of tho luncheon.

Tho subject of the missionary
program was 'The Banner of tho
Cross lit the Land of Our Lord "
Mrs. Hatch was the leader The
Florence Day circle gave the

Attending J P
Dodge, R. C Hatch, D J Doolev.
E. E. Bryant, Vlolp. Bowles. C
F. Herring. ' K S Beckett. B.
Reagan, Cora Holmes, Ida Gentry,
L. Layne, Roy V Jones, R. V.
Hart, J. A. Boykln, B N. Ralph,
Vernon Logan, D. C Maupln, F
F Gary. Joe CoDcland, H H
Squyres, R Ray, W. B,
Buchanan, W. W Grant, Charles
K. Bivings, L. Layne

VV.

meet In circles as follows- - Florcnco
Day at Mrs. Dav's; Central at
Mrs. Dooley's; Mary Willis at Mrs.
Shick's; Luclllo Reagan at Mrs
Underwood's; Christian Coffee,
be later.

Alary Louise Inkninn Is

Mary Lou I so Inkman was elect
ed president and Wynelle Woodail
secretary-treasure-r of tho Sub-De-b

club Saturday a businessmeet-
ing.

morning the hiked
to South Mountain Those nresent
were Mary Louise Wynell

lWatds in.vite you to listen in
, t Sunday, p. ra. KOA

IMMORTAL DRAMAS
&&jQCbrillig adaptations of the
""""OW Ttstamenfs famous stories

. A Cast of People with
,a , Orchestraand Choral Singing

MONTGOMERY WARD

Lew ansW

Charles

''"'No iweel to'bay s" or other la- -
I trior quauty uresi ucx tuvcruae guar--

' anteedservice andsatisfactionat Wards
"ilowjprfcesl Riverside Ramblersare made
Aof good quality materials built to be the

' jfeiest and safest bottom-price- d tire you
T H'caa'buyl Vitalized rubber; center traction

strong Latexdlpped cords; four
Jull pUea'; two cord breakerst
5 '

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
' 6UAHANTEEB WITHOUT LIMIT

? f .- -. for the entirellfo of the tire! NOT
, limited to ANY numberof monthit NOT

to anx rouesi

"
4.40-21,,..-.. .

Warmbudget
AH

were" Mmes

Next Monday the M S. will

to
reported

8.00-10.- ...

presided

Elected Sub-De-b Head

in

Saturday club

Inkman,

1 Station
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Edward Karppman, automobile mechanic, and his
bride, Mrs. Margaret Anderson Kampman, posed thus happily

at their Belleville, III, home shortly after their marriage. They met
when the elderly widow-dro- ve her motorcar to a garag for repairs.
(Associated Press Photo)

St. Thomas'
SocietyHasMeeting
The members of St. Thomas'

Catholic Altar Society met at the
church hall Monday afternoon for
a business session

At the close of the business ses
sion cake and coffee were Bcrved

the new president, J. M.
Morgan, to the following, fiimes.
W. S. Jaycs, K. M. Williams, L.
A. Deason, Frank Duley, L. D
Jenkins, Father Frances and
now member, Miss Betty Kllnger.

Howard R. Houser
And CoraAshley Wed

flnm Ahlev. was married!
Sunday afternoon at Chrlstoval tol
Howard R. Houser.

The bride Is the older daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Tom Ashley and
was born and reared In this city.

Woodail, Doris Elols'
Kuykendall, Mary Alice McNew,
and Pledge Nancy Philips.

Wynelle Woodail will be next
host to the club.
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Mrs. Sullivan ICntertalns
At Quilting

Mrs J E. Sullivan acted as host
essat a quilting given at the home
of Miss Julia Brown Thursday.
The auxiliary will give the quilt
to the poor. At lunch Mrs. Sul
livan served a delicious meal to
Mmes. Story, Alston, B. M. Moody,
Horace Hllyard and Miss Brown.

Mrs. Bud
Mrs. Horace

Smith Honored
Illyard was hostess

at a shower given at her home by
the ladies auxiliary of the OH
Workeis Union in honor of Mrs
Bud Smith of Forsan. During tho
afternoon, Mrs. Smith won the
prize In a contest and received a
large basket filled with presents.
Those sending present, but who
were unable to attend were Mmes
O S. Butler, C. B. Parker, Earl
Ladd, A. L. Grant. W L. Willis,
J P. Fulton. Alston, McCaa and
Miss Alda Alston.

A delicious plate lunch of sand
wiches, salad, cake and coffee was
served to Mmes C. J Read, J .1

Moore, A. A. McElrath, Hood Wil-
liams, C H Short. Paul Clements,
E. M. Moody, J. E Sullivan Hursh-el- l

Moody, Story, Bartlett, Tenyson
and R. M. Lunsford

Mr Salechek who works for the
Continental was transferred to
New Mexico last week.

Jtev Harris of Big Spring Is
holding a revival this week at the
Assembly of God church at For-
san. They will appreciateyour at-

tendance.

Mmes Price Stroud, Onnle and
Opal Alton. I V Ward and Rev
and Mrs Hendersonof Forsan at-

tended theAssembly of God mis-
sionary convention at Amarillo last
Wednesday. They returned

Mr and Mrs. Hood Williams and
daughter of Forsan went to Sem
inole, Texas last week end to visit
Mr. William's Brother.

Mrs. Earl King of Ross City
and little Miss Frankleen Senly
of Forsan have been quite 111 for
the past week

E. 4th St. Baptist
YWA To Be Hostess

For District Meet
The WM.S. of the East Fourth

Street Baptist church met Monday
afternoonat 3:30 at the church fc.--a

short businessmeeting.
Mrs. Walter Fletcher led the de

votional. The membersvoted to co
operatewith the Y.W.A. to enter
tain the district Y.WA. at a house
party late Ip Jthe, spring.

Other plans for the year were
made. The following were present:
Mmes. F. L. Turpln, D. W. Adklns,
Cecil Long, Flcm Anderson, Ben
Carpenter, Mel Thunman, Hart
Phillips. Walter Fletcher, V. Phil
lips, Ben Ferguson, George Wins
low, W. D. Thompson, A. S. Smith,

The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs.
E. C. Houser of 807 Runnels and
the brpther of IS. F. Houser. He
was graduated from the San An-
gelo high school,but has madehis
home In BI&T Spring for the last
year.
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A group of Big Spring people
Journeyed to San Angclo Monday
evening for a Joint meeting of tho
Swccwator, San Angolo, Abllcno
and Big Spring VFW post"

Among state workers In attend-
ance wero Stato Department Com
mandor nnd Mrs Hie!, Mrs. Jessie
Edge of San Angelo, and E H
Wiseman of El Paso, Jun or vlrc
commander Mrs Hlcl and Mrs
Edge are former state command
ors of the auxiliary

Miss Ruby Boll, stato department
color bearer, andMrs Allen Hull
state department member of coun
ell of administration, both of Bic
Spring, wore In attendance

A banquetwas scrvcu irom me
San Angelo VFW nail chuck wnh-o-n

style. After speaking, the hall
was cleared nnu a uanco ensueu
with the Angelo post orchestra
furnishing the music.

Tho Big Spring trio, composed of
Mmes. Wllllard Read, R. E. Blount
and Miss Ruby Bell and accom
panlcd by Mrs. Jlmmlc Hicks, ap-

pearedon tho program.
Attending from here were Miss

Ann Martin. Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs
Wllllard Read, Mrs Jlmmle Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr. nnd
Mrs. R E. Blount, Dr. C. C Cai-te- r,

William Dugan, Forest Mnrch- -

banks, Leon Mortclt, uod winn
Jim Recknagel, G. C. Dunham.Dr
C. W. Deats, and H. L Bohanon

PledgeDay Is

ObservedBy
Methodists

The members of the First. Meth-

odist Women's Missionary Society
met at the church Monday after-
noon for Pledge Day. About 33

women were present for the inter-

esting 'program
After the devotionalby Mrs Fox

Stripling five members gave a
program number dealing with the
nnruinl TilrdBo of Methodist wo
men for activities outside the local
work. Mmes HayesStripling, Lock- -

rAnn and C. C Carter read me
readings: Mrs Charles

Mnrri accomnanlea Mrs v, n.
ct.weilen soloist for the musical
selections

Mm Russell Manlon gave an out
line of how the money pledged at
thj. service would be spent

rirrii. No 2 with Mrs Grover
Cunningham In charge served tea
and bandwlches after the program

Tt was announcedthat the cir
cles had completed tneir itucnen
showers and that the kitchen was
again well equipped and in excel-

lent condition for the Bering of
the monthly dinners that the W.
M S will give regularly

Next Monday there will be a
business meeting of all the circles
at the church

Personally
Speaking

The Glen Goldens have as
guests Mrs Golden s parents, air
and Mrs A. C Maloney and chll- -,

drcn Jack, Peg and Pat Maloney,
and Mrs Elmer Hodge of Wichita,
Kas They are stopping over en--

route to Mexico

Mrs C L Bryant, of the Vogue
Beauty Shoppc. returned home
from Ft Worth Monday night
where she was called on account
of the death of her mother, Mrs
Haynes of that city

Announcements
Mrs Tom Donnelly will enter

tain the Matinee Bridge club at
her home at 811 2 Qrant street
Instead of at the Settles hotel
Friday afternoon

The Every Man's Bible class of
the First Christian church win
give a ground hog supper Friday
evening at the cnurcn a speaiier
from Abilene who Is active In the
clvlo .affairs of that city will be
tho chief attraction, his name will
not be announceduntil tho meet
ing.

PRAIHIK flEW SERVICES
Sundav school will be held 10 a.

m. Sunday ai me rreirie vit
Bantlst church Rev J. C. Koen
of Corban, formerly pastor of the
church, will Bpeak at the 11 ociock
hour Rev Koen will also bring
a message Saturday evening.

According to records, bullfrogs
have been known to Jump a dis
tance of 13 feet, seven Inches

and J. E. Terry.
Next Monday the Alice Bagby

Smith circle will meet at Mrs. Hart
Phillips at 3:30 and the Adele Lain
circle at the church at 2 for quilt
ing.
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A NEW MOTOR FUEL THAT DELIVERS
AIRPLANE PERFORMANCE IN YOUR
CiAK We areproud of AerotypeEssobecausewe have
satisfiedourselvesthat itfar surpasseseventhebestpre-

mium fuelsof thepast. We believe that its performance
tvill pleaseyou, too. So ice askyou to try it, to give it an
opportunity to demonstrate itspower, its anti-knoc-k

qualities, its acceleration,its easystarting, in service in
your otvn automobile.You candemandof it asnearlyas
you canwhat theaviatordemandsof his motarfuels,you
canput it to any roador traffic test: ice are confident
that AerotypeEsso tcill pleaseyou. Test it today tho
cost is only two centsper gallon more thanthe regular
gradeof motorfuel, andfull performancemahesit worth
the difference.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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MOTHER, SONSLAY RELIEF WORKERS AND SELVES EXPERT LINKS LADDER, BOARD CaptainMisun
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Apparently crazed by withdrawal of relief, Ft. W. Arden, cripple, and his mother, Mr.
Ruth Arden, 60, killed a case worker, then went to a Chicago relief office where they wounded three
ether persons, one fatally, before taking their own lives. The above scene In the office shortly after
the wholesale shoottnr shows Mrs. Arden's body being carried out. (Associated Press Photo)

EMPTY LIFEBOATS MARK WARD LINER'S GRAVE
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Two empty lifeboats tragic buoys marked the spot where the Ward liner Mohawk sank off tha
New Jersey coast afte,r a collision with the freighter Talisman, bringing death to at least 34 persons.
Twelve others were missing. Coast guardsmen, searching for survivors, came upon the lifeboats, still

j tethered to the sunken vessel by the ropes used to lower them over tha ship'sside. Fifty-thre- e passen
Cera and a crew of 110 were aboard when the collision occurred. (Associated Press Photo, Copyright,
1935)

14KNOWN DEAD AS FLOODS SWEEP THROUGHSOUTH
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Mt least 14 personsperished as tributary streams of the lower Mississippi across

lowlands, leaving ruin In their wake. The town of Sledge, northern Mississippi. Is shown In this
photo, Inundated by the Coldwater river which drove scores of families from their homes row

boats. (Associated PressPhoto) '
. -- .UBE CHARGES OF 25 DEATHS ON "BABY FARM"
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Arthur J. Koehler, wood expert of the U. S. departmentof agrl
culture, Shown with the kidnap ladder and board from
the attic floor of Bruno Richard Hauptmann's home, testified In court
that the board and part of the wood for the ladder came from the.
same piece. Press Photo)

HEROINE OF MOHAWK TRAGEDY

Mrs. Carolina Diaz, shown with her son, Emlllo, 10, after their
rescue from lifeboat of the sunken liner Mohawk, was credited with
keeping the boat from swamping In the choppy seaafter all her men

had collapsed from cold. (Associated Press Photo)

NEW 'POWDER BOX' OF FAR
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This map shows location of the area along Jenol-Chaha- r

border, about90 mites north of Pelplng,whereJapanesebombing planea
roared over Mongolian plains droppingbombsthat rained death, ac-

cording to reports reaching Pelplng. Fifty or more were killed and
wounded In three days of fighting. Japanese authoritiesssld
"the desired conditions within the disputed area have been accom-
plished," and thatno further action was
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Capt. E. Wood ot the Mo-

hawk, last seenon the bridge of
his ship after her collision with the
freighter Talisman, was one of 12
persons missing In the tragedyand
was believed to have gone down
with the d liner. (Associated
Press Photo)

Faces Murder Charge

His head bowed, Nelson B. Clark,
62, former candidate for governor
and political bigwig In Massachu-
setts,was arraigned in New York on

charge of receiving stolen
while four members

of "crime syndicate" he allegedly
headed were Indicted for murder.
Clark may also be charged with
murder. (Associated PressPhoto)

In Line for Po3t
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Rear Admiral Christian J. Peo-
ples (above), head of the procure-
ment departmentof the treasury,
was expected to head one of the
three new divisions to be created
to administer the $400,000,000
work relief bill (Associated Press
Photo)

Many Offer Homes
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At least 20 persona In various
parts of tht warld have soughtto
adopt this baby, Jftlan Prlscllta
8tarn, orphans when her parsnti;
American mloslaftarl, woro be--
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Her bow badly damaged bythe collision with ths liner Mohawk
iff the New Jersey coast, the freighter Talisman struggled to New
ork harbor and was docked at Brooklyn, where this picture'was

taken. Although the Talisman was the last ship to leave the scene
ef the diraster, she returned with no survivors from the sunken
Mohawk. (Associated Press Photo)
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On the stand In his own defense,Bruno Richard Hauptmanntssil--!! ,e,t nome on tne n,oht he ' cused of collecting tha.
50j000 Lindbergh ransom money, and that he llkewlfowaa home thonight when the Lindbergh baby was kidnaped. He Is shown In a finalhuddle with his chief defense counsel,Edward J. Rellly, before takingthe stand. (Associated PressPhotol .

SKYSCRAPER BOMB PLOT FAILS
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Greetingson birthday, andSuccessto Drive for Community Betterment:
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Truly a happy birthday for the President when the nation - wide
celebration takesthe form of partiessuchasthe oneswhich will be

held in the Crawford and Settleshotels andthe Deats bldg.

on Wednesday,January30th. Outstandingas themost important
socialeventof theyear, and sponsoredby civic, social andbusiness
leadersthroughoutthecity, the will be doubly happy be-

causeof the mannerin which the funds raised by the party will be

jdJE?1lt ? f OS6 Proceedsfrom the saleof tickets will be turned
. over to local charities, while the Warm Springs, (Ga.) Foundation

for Infantile Paralysis,a fund in which the Presidentis particularly-interes-

ted, will receivethe remaining30.
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All WeatherGarage

Barrow Furniture Co.

Big SpringHardwareCo.

Big Spring Laundry

Big SpringMotor Co.

Burton-Ling- o Co.

Club Cafe

CornelisonBros. Cleaners
i ,

Courtney'sShineParlor

CrescentDrug Store

Wm. CameronLbr. Co.

Drs. Cox & Kennedy

D. & H. Electric Co.

Drs. Ellington & Rogers

EconomyLaundry '
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Hoover Printing Service
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

T. E. JordanPrinting Co.

La Mode

Piggly Wiggly

Robinson& Sons Gro.

Linck's Food Stores

Modern Cleaners

ShroyerMotor Co,

Shook Tire Co.

Southern Ice &Utilities
Texas Coca Cola Co.

TexasElectric Service
U-Sa- ve Grocery

United" Dry Goods Store

WestermanDrug Store
Whitmire'sFoodMarket

Woodward & Coffee
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Tickets for this
Ball, the Second
President's Birth-
day Party, are
available at the
principal business
placesin the city,
priced at 1.25 a
couple. 1,
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M5ACKMAKKR

As Pascual ate. Mai do Rurlz
strode up and down with his Jew--
eieu wine sup Jn one hand ana in
the other a fat second 'Joint, (torn
whlih he tore long shreds with
thosd powerful teeth of his.

"Now 4s the time to spenlc, Lu-
clo." said rtubrlz. 'You have been
sunns' there with fire In your eyes.
devouring: Jose with glances. Tell
ine what was wronjj,"

Luclo aooi up. He lacked the
rounded, blubbcry face of a peon.
Ills features were more the type of
the aristocrat and his checkswere
80 hollow that,they pulled at tho
cornets of his mouth andKept him
with the Bcmblanco of a sncerlr;;
smile. He aald, "Jose, stand up' '

"Ayi t you or to nnv man'" siltl
ft youth "with vtry wide Miouliicrs

The,.buo grip of Facual cloied
suddenly on Jo.c.

and very bowed, legs He was the
, k iruo peon type. He swaggeredout

aml-sto- yicl forward on the
floor- -. '

.'When they came chasing aftei
us" said Luclo, "my horse went
down under me. I ran as well as
my legs would carry me. I heard
hoof-beat-s. I looked back andsaw
that a friend was riding up. It was
Jose.I held out my hand to let him
help me up, but, by St. Christopher'
ho galloped right pastme! He even

, triad, to look the other way. And
the Rural3 and tho. soldiers were
sure to getme, except that I found
a craelc among-- the 'rocks andran
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and fell Into It like a lizard. Mateo
nubrlz, give me a judgment! Is
that fcllorilpT A lame dog would
be better trcnted by Its fellows!"

A little murmurcameout of the
throats of the crowd. It was not
loud, but it was hlgh-?ltche- and
therefore tho friar knew the strain
of anger from which It proceeded

"Now speak. Joss," said Itubrlz.
"Tills" said Jose, loudly "I saw

Luclo running, of course I wanted
to help him But I hada whole sack
of lho gold In the saddle bag. To
throw away myself and my horse
that was nothing, thoughthe ItuT-nle-s

were sure to catch us both If
I tried to make the pinto carry dou-
ble But there was the gold. So I
rodo on Speak up with a big voice,
Lurl6 Are jou worth thirty pounds
ot gold7"

Luclo said nothing He looked
ready to leap ot Joo, but he could
not bring up words from his
throat

The whole room was hushed Men
leaned from their place their eyes

m&F

intent on the leader, who still
valued calmly up and down But

now he paused and pointed the
raggedjoint of roast meatat Jose

"Silver Is a good thing and gold
Is better, but silver and gold and
emeralds and diamonds aro not
worth one drop of blood. Blood is
better thanmoney. Jose, you have
not been with me long have
not learned. Otherwise, by San
Juan ot Caplstrano I would hang
you from that rafter with m own
hands! Ride by a dismounted cm-rod-

Leave a friend behind tor the
Rurales? However, ou have been
with me only a shprt time. What
I tell you now you will remember
No?"

"I will remember." said Jose,
suddenly abashed and staring at
the floor

"Are you satisfied, Luclo'" asked
the master.

"No" said Luclo
"Take knives, then Strip to the

waist. Carve each otheror Kill each
other. That Is the law. But we'll
have no hatreds Inside my band."

"Good1" said Jose,and began to
tear off his jacket. Luclo
nothing, but there was speech in
the burning of his eyes and in his
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Charles Curtis, former vice president,photographed In his Wash-
ington, D. C , law office en his cavcnty-flft- h birthday annlvcrcary.
Once n Jocksy, Curtis remains In vigorous goad health after a lifetime
in public affairs. (Associated Press Photo)

sneering lips
That was when Brother Pascual

stood lip and went to Luclo.
"Luclo, ' he paid, "when youi

brother was sick in tho mountains
I searchedtill I found him and
carried h'jn Into the camp on my
shoulders "

"Therefore," said Luclo, "ask me
for my riqht handand It Is yours "

"Gie It to mc, then," raid tho
gigantic friar. So ho took the right
hand of the nstnnlshcd Luc'o and
half led and half dragged him
across tho floor to confront Jose
"Che your hand to me, Jose," he
comman'l"d.

'My hand is my own," said Jose,
sullenly.

The huge grip of Pascual closed
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Jose's
bandit

For

violently, A flashed Into the
hand of Jose,It Jerkedback, hut
it was not driven, Into the
great, breast Brother
Pascual. It was awe ot the 'friar
rather than the fierce that
went up' from the others" that

the knife to drop to the
floor. ,

"Now me your handl"
shouted Pascual, enraged,"or I'll
carry you out ond throw you Into
the of the hog-wallo- ,where
I've thrown . bigger and stronger
men than you!"

"Brother, forgive me!" said Jose.
helplessly, and he his right
hand. Pascual Instantly clapped It
Into that of Luclo. He over
the two men, who glared at one
another.

There was a moment of pause,
so tense that the breathing of the

In the could bo heard,
and the ripping sounds as Mateo

tore at his of roast
meat

Then Jose Bald, suddenly,
ly "I was wrong, Luclo, I hated
you becauseyou got the black mare
that I wanted Will you

"Is it true'" said Luclo,
and gaping. you confess this
before them Then you aro my
brother'" And suddenly he had
flung his armi around

Mntoo Uubrl7 hurled towards the
hearth the bone which he had
picked clean

"Ho"' cried Tlubrlz, "my men
have turned into women let
them go lorrg I hnve you,
Pascual. Have you only here
t& make my poor fellows drop
their knives oa tho floor?"

"I have come to speak tcrlously
with vou, Mntco," answered the
big friar

"You hear that hewants to speak
to called Rubrlz. "Then whv
do vou others wait Away vtlth
you'"

(To bo continued!
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WaxTreftfc
Wfc BROTU&es are" Jaime,over 5 lines. Polish Cloth

fcW APPEARJU3 ON TUB 3AMH BOXIlJG:Monthly rate. $1 line.
.Readers: 10c per

pep
line, per issue.

fWOSRAMS '.Vlfc r KnPRfl jMk2 13c for 25c
Curd X Thanks! 5c per line.
Tea potet light face typo aa double rate. FIRESTONE
Capital letter lines double regular.price. SERVICE STORKS

Ph 103 57 E 3rd
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first inser-
tion. ..

. Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist and numeralogltt.
gives accurateadvice In business
changes,-- love affairs. withou'

. asking' questions.Call room 409.
SettlesHotel.

BnstBessServices
DAMP wash So lb; shirts 9 l-- e,i

Economy laundry. Phone 1231

POWELL MARTIN
"Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,to
finishing.

608 East 3rd, Phone 484.

Woman's'OoTumn 9
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Special Regular J2J50 permit'
nents$1.95; $3.502 for $S; $2 for
$1; lash dye 26c; arch 25c; sham-
poo and set 85c; dry 45c; guarau
teed;

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

WE want .to select several reliaolc
men with mechanical ability to
start immediate training for
Diesel power station work. Must
bo willing to study 10 hours per
week .until qualified. Our small
fee' Includes" tools and two year.
employment service. Call Divan,
Crawford hotel, this week only

FOR SALE

21 "Office & Store Eqp't 2

STORE fixtures, consisting of
show cases, counters, shelving.
wirdow displays, adding

Bafe. typewriter. Rue--

i V-- . ben --Williams, 218 Main, Phonu

22
Q I - t .

Livestock
THREE, 'Shetlandpolnes, priced for

,qu)CK saie. see niari
Phone 286.

S2

TORRENT
. N..

Apartments
FURNISHED apartments; S3 to

$4 a, week; paid; closo
Mrs. C. Bass, 310 Lancaster
SL

V'm

in.
A.--

ONE-roo- m ' furnished
806 GreggiBt,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment'1809 Scurry St. 835.

St Bedrooms
BEDROOM to employed lady; pri-

vate entrance; close In. Phono
1269.

35 Rooms.& Board
REAL' close in ; reasonablerates.

Phone 685. W, Bth.

40

WANT TO RENT

llouses
FOUR-roo- apartment, furnished

or unfurnished or 4-- or
unfurnished,house. PhoneLcstor
Short, 333 or 1163.

h AUTOMOTIVE

22

Gin.

32

bills

Call
34

35

204

40

,fi8 Used CarsTo Sell 53

ONE 1934 DeLuxe sedan model
.Ford V-- 8, cheap. See Lois Maill- -

1031 Oakland "V" 8 coupe In good
"shape. C. W. Kimble, 701 East

3rd.

WhirKgig
1

Continued From Page 1)

. and Boss Coordinator Rlchberg are
tvatruggllngr to work out a bill that

will continue the life of NRA In

a fashion.satisfactory to Industry
and.labor alike. It Is, some

Whits House Inclination is to re--
'taln a mew'skeleton of the old

. NRA- - with hours, wagesand child
I'laborjositho basic stnictures. But

alreadycapltalandlabor are flght- -

??V

lhsr 'over how that Section 7A

' '
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; IN j fecond

clause, which provides for collec
tive bargaining, shall be handled.

Further, although Industry is per
fectly wllllntr to let the Federal
Trade Commission rosumo full po
licing of "fair trado practices',
many Important sectionsof it are
crying out against any possible
abandonmentof existing code pro
visions for minimum prices, eli-

mination of cut-thro- competition,
etc. They say they traded shorter
hours and higher wages to get
these guaranteesbecause only so
could they raise wages and shorten
hours with a "reasonableprofit."

Hcndnclics
Tomorrow the enlarged execu

tive council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor meetshere. Eigh
teen members are now sitting In-

stead of eleven. They are going
to have plenty to consider.

Two problems will be uppermost
In all minds when President Wil-

liam Green bangs the gavel. First
is the bitter row that has split the
building trades wldo open Second
Is the threatsit industrialists to set
up a national associationof com-
pany unions that would function
In organized opposition to the A.
F. of L.

Both are large-size-d headaches
for the-- laborltes.

Balanc-e-
Organized labor leader? arc rely

ing at the moment on SenatorRo
bert F. Wagner's now Labor pis.
putes Bill to head off any nation-
wide coalition of companyunions.
They understandthis bill Is to pro- -
nlDlt employer assistance to em
ployes in forming labor organiza
tions.

Unfortunately for the A.F. of L.
tills bill hasn't bcea, introduced
yet, much less passed.

Members of the A. F. of L.
executive council don't cotton much
to the argument of bit; business
that creation of a national associa-
tion of company union would sim-
ply put two parties Into labor as
in politics a minor
ity always .balancing the majority
which happened to be in power.

Veteran observers of. labor his
tory, however, think privately that
the fat boys are.sowing dragon's
teeth for themselves when they try
to make their hand-picke- d unions
supreme,singly or collectively.

Alter the lallroad shop strike of
1922 this was tried. It didn't work.
Furthermore, many or the docile
company unions gradually evolved
and were taken over by new blood
to become fighting, striking, col
lective-bargainin- g units of the first
water.

Perhaps It would be useful to
have the company unions amal
gamated. In due coursethey could
combine with A. F. of L. and put
labor where' its leadersintend It to
be.

Guesses
The Senate may rip open the eco

nomic security bill. SecretaryPer
kins told the House committee that
all its provisions should go thru

any plan to sebregateclasses of
beneficiarieswould destroythe sym
metry of the scheme elaborated by
the Presidents committee.

Senator Borah wants the Town- -
send Plandiscussed. SenatorHast
ings says the security bill fools
Congress end the pedple that old
people would draw down only $2.78
a month or thereabouts. Other
Senators Insist that the bill Is a
shrewdscheme to gain control over
the states through the power of
federal cash as If that hadn't been
accomplished already.

The fact Is that figures and esti
mates are guesswork. No one
knows what the bill would produce
and still less what the statewill do

and fail to do.

NEW YORK
By JXMES aicMULUN

Banks
Tho Tieasury's proposal to float

baby bonds direct to small invest-
ors has new York by Uie ears. The
boys don't quite know whether to
cheer or vjew with alaim.

It's O. K with the big" banks
where their own interests are con
cerned.While thoy will buy all the
Inderal obligations Secretary Mor-genih-au

throws their way Uiey
won t mind In the least if some-
body else the load. Many
of their time depositors would
probably w'thdroAv" funds to take
advuntc' of the greater yield af
forded by the U. S. bonds but
that's all right too. They have
moro time and money than they
know what to do with and find
It difficult to Invest at a profit.
They 'would probably go so far as to
urge their time depositorsto make
Withdrawals for tho purpose. Ex-
perts liave no doubt that the pub-ll- o

would respond adequately.
The movs would have the tmpor.

tant of curtailing enor
mous excess reserves. Again n
obJecUpns from the big' fellows.
Those reserves are a drug on the
market now.

The point Is that the time money
pulled put to buy bonds would
come, back to the banks In the
form
posits,;.
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(BROTHER ACTS By PAP)
Brother acts in sports piobably

never wero a creat rarity but Just
at present thoy seem more numer--
out than ever. There Is hardly a
champion who docs not have a
brother or two trying to share a
bit of tho limelight he attracts.

There Is Max Baer and his huge
young brother Buddy. They are
even tourjng tho country together
appearing on the same ring pro-
grams. Tho Dean boys, Jerome
and Paul or, If you prefer the
vernacular, Dizzy and Daffy
headline In baseball.Paul Waner,
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, won the
National league batting title lost
year playing alongside his young
er brother, Lloyd.

Om-.-ue- cx:

Olln Dutra, the open golf cham
pion, has a golfing brother, Mor-tl- e.

There are seven Turnesa bro-
thers, all fine golfers. Polo offers
tho Guest brothers, Winston and
Raymond.

The three Spence boys Walter,
Wallace and Leonard moke up a
great swimming,trio. Milton and
Walter Singer,' who played foot-
ball at Syracuse last fall, go most
brother acts one better they are
twins.

quire a higher reserve ratio. Q. E.
D. Incidentally this might prove
a useful method of controlling
credit Inflation which is likely to
spread like a forest fire once It
gathers real momentum.

The reverse of this plcarant pic
ture applies to the small commer
cial banks through the country.
They have a much larger propor
tion of time depositsthan the top-
flight institutions andcan't afford
to lose them. They re having a
hard enough time making ends
meet as It Is. Also they would have
to go back to supcr-llquldl- ty

thereby aggravating their earnings
problem to have a safe cash raar-el-n

against probable withdrawals.
This would hit the banking struc
ture In Its weakest link and keen
observersdon't care much for that.

Bonds
Add to signs of recovery: Com

petition for high-grad- e municipal
Donas is ceiling very Keen.

Its no longer possible for an
investment house to pick up an
attractive Issue with any c'i of- -

fer. Cities with good credit stand
ing can get service with a smile
from Wall Street any time they
wish

Lnbor
Mr. Roosevelt's declslan to trans

fer newspaper labor disputes from
the National Labor Relations
Board to tho NewspaperIndustrial
Board may cut more ice than he
Intended. Organized labor had
come to regard the I.abor Board
as the one New Deal ugency It
..mil.) (mot Tlin (p,n,(,. nt In..

Ilsdlction from Francis Blddle and
I his associates has stirred real bit
ltf.rness hnwevftr "PTIR trie n 1ua--
tlfy It. If Biddle resigns his suo--
cefjor will have a tough time gain
ing the unions confidence.

The merits of the Jenningscase
are relatively unimportant What
does count Is that labor sees addi-
tional evidence in tho move to sup
port Its suspicion that tho admin-
istration has gone over to the op-
position. This doesn't auger well
for the peaceful settlementof labor
problems.

Informed sources believe that
pvcry stone added to the ominous
pyramid of labor discontent brings
direct conflict that-- much closer.
The government's refusal to en-
force tho Federation's interpreta
tlon of collective bargaining, the
alleged double-cros- s In the auto
strike settlement, the Steel Labor
Board's leaning toward the man
agementviewpoint have all been
grist for radical mills. BUI Green
wants peace but he Isn't finding
It any easier to keep his legions
In line as time goes on.

Mortgages

-- ""'WHSB

now xorK real estatecncies ran
to enthuse about Governor Leh.
man's state mortgage'commission
as a cure for the guaranteedmort-
gage mess.They admit the theory's
O. K. but everything dependson

of governmentsdemand de-lt- personnel and the political
But detaaud depotIts .r-p- lu are Mtressfiy aunB,
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Namo any sport you will, and
you can very likely dig up at least
a pair of famous brothers.

One might naturally expect the
'kid" brother tt rise to the great
er heights, having the opportunity
to benefit by the experlcnco of the
elder. But such IS seldom the case.

Beating tho long, hard path to n
sports championship Beems to
bring out the necessary qualities
and develop them to the highest
degree. The younger brother gen-

erally follows tho already beaten
path. Its quicker and easier.

Too often the glamor of the
"Dioncer" brother's success Is
what attracts the younger lads to
the sport rather tbanjiny burning
desire to excel In it

I don't believe the brother who
is second In line eels quite the
thrill tho first to travel enjoys.
After all. it's the battle on the
way up that affords most of the
gun. The championshipgenerally
seems empty, once attained, ino
younger brother Is spared much
and often misses the real Joy of a
battle well fought.

Nothing magnifies Uie deeds ol
a chamnion me way iime uueo.

that Is reason in first

At that they rate an improve
ment on the bright Idea of one of
Tammany's older statesmen. He
proposed a separate rccelversnip
for each of the defunct mortgage
companies. You can picture what
a harvest that would have been
for the faithful.

Insiders understand that con-
gress will be askedto broadenRFC
authority to permit more construc-
tive contributions toward rebuild-
ing the mortgage market Real
estate will not come up for air
until mortgages again become an
attractive investment

Cotton
New Yorkers call the govern-

ment's hope of working out an in-

ternational agreement for alloca-
tion of cotton production the height
ot Pollyannlshness.They can't see
Russia, India, Egypt and other
competltore giving up the enor-
mous edge they have on us just
to help out the southernfarmer.

Reward
One of the rholcestfruits of the

New YorK .Democratic sweep last
rxovemoer was supposea10 oe suiic
reapportionmentin such a way as
to make things safe for the de
serving. Now this happy dream is
becoming a first-cla- ss nightmare.

It turns out that readjustments
on a population basis would cost
Tammany six assembly seats and
three senate seats In Manhattan.
Somehow the boys don't consider
that a suitable reward for win
ning an election and are holding
up the game even to the point
of threatening sabotage of Leh-
man's program if the issue is for-
ced on them. They're, plentv strong
enough to gum the woiks if so
minded.

Sidelights
In 1029 chain stores did 20 of

the total retail Luslnem of thu
country.. Last year It was 25..
The "Canadian National Rallwav
costs its government about 60
million dollars a year Just about
the amount it collects on the In
come tax.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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Examples of Christian ait
been received from nil ftaV
Germany for an exhibluon.Jbel
unique, In tho old Dominical
church of Eisenach.

cffutoucri
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so difficult for 'a younger brother
to match the record of his prede
cessor.

For color and ability, the Dean
brothers are about the leading pair.
MlUo Gonzales, coach of the St.
Louis Cardinals, recently express-
ed the opinion Uiat Paul would
never reach the heights Dizzy scal-
ed. Mine had both In his pitching
"class, so le- - ought to know.

Physically, Paul Is every lilt ns
well equipped as Dizzy but he
cannot match him In control and
baseball sense. Dizzy Is the ven
turesome soul, Paul Is content to
follow his lead

As to the future, Gonzales thinks
Dizzy will continue to set the
standard for the Dean family
Paul will always remain the "kid"
brother.

Tho Baers are much the same.
Buddy hasn't the natural enthus
iasm for fighting that Max enjoys.
Max loves the game, and all the
excitement,glamor and crowds that
goes with It. It takes more than
physical equipmentand knowledge
to lift an athlete above the crowd

It takes that vital spark, often
the very thing that attracted him

Perhaps the It lsto tho sport the place.

It

c

It.
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mop nbok'c, prrnarrd by the U. 8. Department of Agriculture,
how Uin'eastorn half of the U. fi divided Into rone according to the

areragn dat of tbo latt killing frost In the iprlng.

Christmas Is a festival of spring-I- t

Is celebrated when the sun
starts north from tho equator
Newspaper headlines often pro-
claim that tho shortest day of the
year Is the bcg'nnlng ot winter, but
gardeners know better.

Once the days begin to lengthen
signs of spring appear In the gar
den. Buds swell, bark dinner
color, mysterious growth process
es unfold even In coldest weather
With many hardy plants, tho pe
riod of freezing Is as necessary tn
their development, as the warmth
which follows.

Spring Is nearat hand and It "i
time to make plans for nowln'.
seedsjust as soon ns it is safe. How
can the safe date be determined?

"Bcatlnir" the weather Is a
which many a backyard tiller

Is willing to take on the chnnc
that he may have his first crop of
'ettuce or rad'shesa few days be
fore his neighbor. It Is still a gam-
ble, however, and the R.iidener who
would rather be reasonnbly sure of
his crop had !rst make pome In
quiries of his local weather

The date of the recorded
killing frost in your neighborhood
Is an Important factor. It will
give you a basis for figuring Just
when you can take a gambling
chanco on an early garden with a

chance of winning. The
killing frost on record is about i
month later than the nvcrago date
and so It is usually safe to plant
tho hardiest seeds a month aheaii
of

The period of time between th-- :

and the averagekilling frost
date increases ns we move awa
from the seashore. In New York
there Is a margin of 20 days but In
St. tho average Is 38

earlier than the record freezing
date. Cleveland has a y dif

':'

latest

pood latest

latest

Louis days

ference and Chicago Is about the
same asCleveland. Allowing 30
days Is playing reasonably safe
Plan to start your gardena month
before the latest recorded killing
froBt.

There are many vegetables which
frost will not Injure, provided It Is
not freezing weather. In general
all the root crops are hardy and
do not mind frosts so long as they

THIS IS A TRUE STORY:

teaches a lesson.

"..-- . a.y
h) L j. 8,- ,t

ihe

are not freezes; most of the crops
for greens are in the same cate
gory. But only on-- crop, the lm
mature seed-- of which furnish a
delicious food, can be called hardy
ond that is the pen, and only cer-
tain varlrt es of the pen.

So while It Is frrezlng or snowing
outside gather up weather dnlti
and figure t'--o (Into for tho earlier
possible start this year. It Is .i
wasteof d to start too early an--

waste of t me to stait a day too
late. The froit records will give
you n rcllnblo basis of figuring Just
tho llKht li i.e.

If tho pianla should be nippeil
you arq not out much but If they
are not you nre just that muc.i
ahead with the Knrden and the
odds are gre.rly In favor of escap
ing a killlni; front.

Power of Suggestion Worked
LUHEC. Mo. (IIP) William Bar

ton that tho power of
sugKCHt'on PeemlnRly woiked on a
bird, llo hung a picture of the
Dionne quintuplets behind a bird's
nest In the- morning there was n
largo CKg in the neat thnt had
three porfert yolkv

Town't Honor nt Stnko
WORCESTER, Mass. (UP) -- The

honor of Wlnsted, Conn , where
violets crow In tho winter. Is at
stake. Fred Btanchard found a
live grasshopperon a street near
hero and broiiRht It to a police
station as .evidence that "It's Juno
In January."

Cltv Knlvnurd Gnsollnn
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (UP) A

city sewer was turned Into a gaso
line pump recently. Several bar-
rels of nearly clear (jasollno were
salvnRcd dally from a sewer Into
which tho gasoline had leaked.
There' was enough fuel to supply
the city's automobilesfor a month

iZBgaPBTOgH
ADVERTISING!
Eri7AsK-.jig- l

Two business men were visiting a famous resort,

bet theother that he.couldn'tsell real bills for

other the and went to

ir''

discovered

Every

ANDOVF.R, Me. (UP) Ralph O.
WnHl nf thta 1mm mnlrtla vrtf. .11 . rttu. count. For the past five sea
sons wnlte has snofat least one
deer with the1 first bulle f.Ired. Ha

a box of 20 cartridges Um
f!rt serson and still uses car
trldges from the original box.

. '- 9
Giant fashrooin Found

TULARE, CaL (UP-t- A, meal In
tsclf, a slant mushroomweighing

one pound wan found nearhere by
Quint LoPrcstl. Rama,
since 1890, were adjudged respon
sible for the huge fungus, which

l foot. 9 Inches around
the ton and had a stalk G --4 inches
around.

Two
A 10

son was to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard two

month-ol- d

Atlanta, wholcsals
dealing various

merchandise.

Flcy'tf
LoosensCough
Proof!!
Jli?1.''-- !

How mucn would you pay

fr a dollar bill?
It startedwith half-serio- wager, and it

dollar

accepted challenge work.

bought

heaviest

Halm Born With Teeth
HYANNIS. Mass. (UP)

nound born
John with teeth

Ca.f
stores sorts

Dohs

One offered

50c apiece. The

"How you do," said passing stranger. "Will you give

90c for thfc dollar bill?" The stranger paid no attention.

Tbe salesman tried again, and again. But nobody bought
finally had admit that he'd bet.

'All uhich suggeststhat people like luiow who the seller Is be-

fore ttiey buy. You trust the merchantswho advertisetheir products
this newspaper. (The advertisementsoffer useful, dependable informa-

tion about things you need andwant. Read and heed the advertisemeuty

arefuliy andyou will reapsavings and satisfaction.
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TODAY
Tomorrow

RITZ

Casllng1their'eyes over the polit-
ical map of thp country observers
Tiave noted number of storm
tlouds. Upton Sinclair In Califor-
nia, Father CouEhlha In Detroit,
Huey Lontr In Louisijlna, Governor
pison In Minnesota,the LaFoliettes
in Wisconsin, inflationists here
and, there and everywhere, the
ITownsend pension: In their diverse
Vrays they representan great deflation

discontented
AmericancltizensTThequestionhas
been' askedrecently by Mr. Thomas
3F. Wopdlock and to
Vhethcr these various movements
might not eventually Into

national movement.
It la possible.A .merger of this

sort was an important element In
the rise of Andrew Jackson and
again In the rise of William Jen-titaj- ts

Bryan. It here, than
In tho class-conscio- proletarian
movement .of "Europe, that there
arc to bq found' the xlosest resem-
blanceswith what Js happening to-
day; And any. student of Amer-
ican history who. knew con-
ditions Jn the country 'during the

flvq would have had
difficulty In predicting that men
vrpuW appearto playthepartwhich

ti.
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This Country Needs"
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jTODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Is hcing playedby those who want
to Innate, to share the wealth, to
voto pensions, and to set up Utop
ian colonies.

Thus In the Jacksonera. Justhe
fore and for some years after, the
country passed through the follow
ing experiences fn inflation dui

lmposlnfrfher in the 1830's,
y

others as

merge

Is rather

about

past years, no

666
,TJflBU-TMet- o
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COLDS

FEVER
HEADACHES

"What

aeilauon shortly afterward, an-nl- at

colonies were founded and bc-a-

a long period of falling prices
which did not really come to an
end until the California gold dis-
coveries.- In this era, as Piofessor
Samuel Eliot Morison has shown,
there was an enormous output of
schemes of. all kinds to do what
Robert Owen wanted to do when
In 1815 he summoned a "World
Convention to Emancipatethe Hu-
man Race From Ignorance. Pov-
erty, Division, Sin, and Misery."
JostahWarren, supposed to be the
first American anarchist. Invented
a system of "time stores" and
labor notes." About forty Commu

nist colonies weer foundedand be
came so popular that Emerson
wrote to Carlyle saying that any
one you met in the street might
produce a new community project
from his waistcoatpocket. George
Henry Evans and Horace Greely,
then editor of the New York Trib
une, insisted that every man had
the same natural right to a bit of
land as to air and sunlight Evans
took up the slogan: "Vote your
self a farm," and Greeley said to
the unomployed. "Go West, young

Pay

LVg"

it,

,
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"Cnnizro Speaks"
Kdgnr Bergen In
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L Y R B C
mnn. go west'" in ish Anurcw
Johnson Introduced th- fit- - frc
homrstend bill. In 1830 Mnnsn--

chi'stts pntsctl the first American
child labor law. In 1812 Chior Jus-
tice Shaw of MnsLnchvsetti decided
that trades unlonn were legal. And
(n ISM tho Wisconsin Lcrislaturo
ilmost passed n Inw llmlt;ng tho
Inheritance of to 320 acres.

Much of the srme sort of thing
happenedncain in the long defla
tion, punctuatedbv severalviolent'
crisis, between 1873 and 1896. This
was the era of the SouthernFrrm- -

Alllanco and of "Pitchfork
Ren" Tillman, a precursorof Huey
Long; of tho Northwestern Alli
anceand of Mary Lease, the "Kan-
sas Pythoness," who advised the
Knnsns fnimers to "raise less corn
and more hell": of Jerry Simpson
and SenatorPeffer-- of tho Knights
of Labor and tho Populist Party;
of Igatlus Donnelly from Minne
sota who had discovered the lost
Atlantis and wrote his Populist
nlatform calling for sixteen to one
aa well as such revolutionary mea-
sures asa graduated income tax,
postal-savin-gs banks, restriction of
limnlm-atlo"- . the elehUhoUr day.
tho popularelection of senatorsand
the Australian ballot And out of
It came the nomination cf Bryan
who Just missed being elected by
the skin of his teeth.

It Is clearly beside the point to
look to eastern Europe today for
tho source of the Inspiration of
these popular radical movements.
They are obviously native to
American experience, therefore,
furnishes the best clew as to what
they signify.

I think certain falrlv depend
able conclusions may be drawn
from that experience. The first Is
that this American radicalism
flourishes during periods or pro-
longed and severe deflation and
that It loses its force In eras of
rising prices when debts cease to
be burdensomeand businessis ex-
panding and profits are easy to
earn. Populism and Bryanlsm
ceased to be politically important
aa eoon as prices began to rise at
the end of the nineteenth century
under the Influence of the South
African gold production. However,
the reforming Impulse generatedIn
the miseries of a log deflation
persist for a decade or two there-
after. It is. however, moderateand
manageableonce a truo revival has
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bogun. Then statesmen like- - The
dorc Roosevelt and Woodfow Wil-
son put Into effect, but In reamTi-abl-e

form, much that the IgnathiB
Donnelly?, tho Gcncrrl Wi ."vers
aid tho Bryans had proposed pre
lously.

Thoro Is no reason to think now
I'irt we e'iiII not follow - . n1

'"'.i, hl;tori"il pattern I Isr'w .t is
"mgerous to prophecy and I reco,T
niz3 th it there arc fores !ooc In
i he ouler woild which mir.ht rad-
ically chango tho coijrso of events.
Eut given American conditions aid
American political hnhlts, the molt
reasonable assumption oci which
to act is that, provided we have
Initiated anotherera of rising pri-
ces through tho gold dovnlunt'on,
we shall see tho fantastic rro os-a- ls

of the extremists lose popular
favor while the creative Impulse
Id their agitation is refined, ad-

justed to realities, and embodied
In Institutions by moderate men
of the type of Franklin D. Roose
velt

Thus, we shall not get Dr. Town- -
sends' old nge pensions of $200 a
month,but we shall get old agepen-
sions. Wo shall not get Father
Coughlin's monetary program, but
wc shall get the necessaryrefla
Hon of prices which is at the root
of his agitation. We shall not get
Huey Long's particular ratios for
sharing wealth, but we shall cer-
tainly get taxation and devices for
dealing with monopoly that dlstrl
bute profits moro generally. We
shall not get Upton Sinclair's Epic
Plan, except perhaps In very small
doses, but we shall contrive a sys
tem of public work that offers to
every unemployed man an oppor
tunity to work.

Thus the exposure of the fallacies
In schemes like that of Dr. Town'
sends, for example, the resistance
to aggressionlike that of Huey
Long, Is not a sufficient answer
to the challenge which they ex
ploit and represent The people who
follow them today are the same
people who kept cool with Coo- -
Udge only eight years ago. and If
theseAmericans are aroused today
It Is not because the agitators are
so clever but because theirsuf-
fering, their anxiety, their inse
curity have been so great There-
fore, tho causes of the discontent
not merely Its svmptoms. have the
first coll upon the attention of
statesmenand of enlightenedpub-
lic opinion.

Presljytr'nn Women
In JJuginesssession

The Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church met for an inter
esting business session at the
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham in the
chair.

Presentwere: Mmes. L. A. White,
N. J. Allison, W. C. Barnett C. W.
Cunningham, T. 8. Currlc, J. Y.
Robb, George Lee, Sam Bker, H.
O. Fooshee, E. L. Barrlek. J. O.
Tamsltt, W. L.. Bell, John C.
Thorns, R. V. Mlddleton and R. T.
Plner.

CREDITS AND EMBARGOES
WOULD CONTROL WAR

CLEVELAND (UP) Denial of
credit and embargoes on raw ma
terlals to any nation with Ideas
of war will maxe that nation
change Its mind and keep peace.
said Newton D. Baker. President
Wilson's Secretary of War, In an
addresshere.

Baker spoke on "Peace At
tempts to Attain Security Through
organized Sanction."

He began his discussion with
the two Conflicting philosophies of
peace the balance of power, and
universal sovereignty, then fol
lowed with an explanation of
the World Qourt, the Horace

Tribunal and how
peace could be maintainedby eco-
nomic pressure rather than mili-
tary pressure.

"Pressure of an economic block-
ade may be just as cruel, but It Is
not so tragic," he said.

In speaking of the League of
Nations, Baker told how the idea
of world peace through interna-
tional organization was brougnt
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Ivan Poderjay (left) guarded by an Austrian officer In a train at
the Italian border, en route tothe United States following his arrest
In connection with the dleappsnrarco of Miss Agnes Tufverson of New
York. This is the first picture of Poderjaysince he was detained l

Vienna last June. (Ascoclated Press Photo)

New York U. Five
PutsBasketball
Over In 'Garden'

Inter-sectiona-l Battles
Prove Cann's Quint Is
NearThe Top Rung

Br JOHN 8TAIIR
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK UP) Basketball,
for years considered a practically
private path to athletic glory for
hamlet high schools and upland
colleges of the corn belt, hascrash
ed Times Square and It's a wow!

And because you ve got to be a
winner to wow 'em in that bright
light area the entrepreneursof col-
lege basketball on a hippodrome
scale arranged for New York unl
versltys team to
help put consistentcapacitycrowds
In Madison Square garden.

Great basketball teams are, of
course, nothing rtew to N. Y. U.,
City College of New York and a
few others hereabouts, but until
the current season brought the
Violet into battle with such sturdy
Interactional foes as Notre Dame
and Kentucky, hlnterlanders were
prone to laugh off any stray re-

ports of the skill of these Gotham-traine-

goal diggers.
Even now Coach Howard G.

'Jake" Cann won't say that his
current Violet outfit with 16
straight wins last seasonand 11 in
a row this winter is the best he
has had In his 12 seasonsas bas-

ketball boss at University Heights.
Violets Come One Of Hiding

But midwestern-reare- d fans who
were Inclined to think there wasn't
any basketball could come up to
that of the Big Ten and a few of
such as Notre Dame, Butler (and
maybe Pittsburgh of the near cast)

have revised their ratings a bit
after seeing how the current Vio
lets have stood up In Intersection-a-l

tests.
Except for the famous 1919-192- 0

quintet on which Cann played for-

ward and earned rating
when it won the national AJLU.
tournament at Atlanta New Yorki
U:'s basketball teams have In
dulged In little lntersectlonalwar
fare. However, the success, finan-
cial as well as artistic, of the cur-
rent season'sexpedient indicate.!
the Violets will bloom' in consider-
ably less seclusion from now on. .

Cann, distinctly an "unbeliever"

to President Woodrow Wilson
through him at the suggestion of
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Tonr Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good 8elUng Jeb If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

SPECIAL,!
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave' and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS 5IADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Fostoftlce

Dr. H. H. Wilson
Dentist
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In systemsand an upright scoffei
at all mannerof trick phrasesfo
describing styles of offense or de
fense, swears that lite Idea of win
nlng basketball consists merely of
the elimination of all errors.

That Includes errors In passing,
errors In receiving, failure to make
logical" shots.,In short, mental as

well as physical ml splays.
He discourages dribbling except

as a resource, to help a man break
out of a Jam, and his defense is
fundamentally, man to man. And
he doesn'tmind admitting that his
material is good, too.

The material, incidentally. Is
almost 100 per cent New York city
trained. Of the six players who
have done practically all of tho
first-strin- g playing, all but Irwin
Klein, who shares center duties
with Irv Terjeson, are New York'
ers, and Klein nails from lust a
few blocks acrossthe Bronx limits,
in Yonkers.

Sid Gross, forward and hook- -

shot specialist, and Willie Ruben--
Lsteln, guard and r,

along with Klein are letter men
held over from last season. New
comersare Forward Len Maldman,
Guard Milt Schulmanand Terjescn.
They seem to take turns having
"on nights."

Gross and Klein are each Just
6 feet tall, Rubenstein and Maid

No
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ananas

Crackers
Pickles
Peaches

SteersTake
A thriller

Locals Bnrcly Ntulgp For--

snn Buffaloes Here
181V17

In a brilliant dlspliy of dribbling,
goal shooting, and defensive woilt.
the Big Spring Steers kept their
high school record clear with an
18-1-7 victory over the Forsnn Buf
faloes Monday night In tho Steer
field house.

Tho came was not decided until
ho flnnl minutes of play when big

Olio Conlill plopped in a frco tosr
to Klve tho Steers tho lend

"Both teams succeededIn holding
the other down. Tho Ituffs held
the longest lead of the game when
they )ci, 12 9, caly In tho third
nuhrter. Tho end of that period

,v the Bisons lending by the mai
"fin of 15-1- whllo 'the Lonehorns
held a R decision at hair time.

Flt7cernld fount' the bisket foi
three field co.il to lead the local'n
attack, whllo Mxddlnc tallied the
snme number to lead the visitors.

MniMing w! nr-c- in two goals
from nili'conrt to prove a menarc
with his long shots, but Wilson
and F.tzgr"il(l took more care In
gmrdlnr: the blond headed for
ward, and ended his threats.

Box score:
BIG SPRING fg

B. Flowers, f . . . .

S. Flowers, f
Baker, f
Cordill. c
Fitzgerald, g
Wilson, g

Totals

FORSAN
Llles. f
Madding, f . .

Adams, c ...
Scudday, g ..
Asburyv. ..

Totals
Half score
Referee Jack Smith.

man each inch over, Schulman
0 that five averagesexactly
feet With Terjesen center the

Vioiei rain mree iiucnes
tlpoff, but packs fewer
pounds than the husky Klein, who
scales 202.
.They say basketball's the small

school's big opportunity make
name athletics did you know

New York U.'s enrollment more
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Every Housewife
Can WIN!

CHOICE TWO

LuncheonSets
offer! Every housewife in Big

win beautiful 19-pie- co LuncheonSet by saving
slips cither stores.

19-p- c. Crystal Set
Save $15.00 cash purchase tickets
from Linck's Food Stores.Pay 89c and
receive this set of 4 plates;

4 saucers;4 glasses;cake plate;
creamand sugar.

B
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Kerosene
Distillate
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WEDNESDAY
vm car srociAx

Chevrolet

$335
Hie '

MntbrvComunx

than 29,000.

cash

10c

?Mnin V?.j

i .

Now York UVs la.FcWl,
8, Yale." . ,'yXKifj,.'

YOU'RE

COMPLETE

ii

WHEN YOU'RE

iij'
.',

'&'

TMnlc hack over.th'a .

V,

a

month. Tho.aay you.enjoyed -

days yon In great
Incrcaio tbee iunny day"

keeping fit. v ",,Avoid common,eomtrpatlon duo; '

to Insufficient bulkT In ft;j
headaches,Iom,of "ippe,jf

energy. It 'dull .youren
thusiasm,takes fnn out of Jiving." ;

Ai.i..Bban furnishes:
with "bulk Jn convenientfdrm. .;

All-Dea- n provides vitamin w
iron. This natural food

Js much better than patent meat. .

cinei. Unlike cathartics,'it remains "

effective with continued uie.
Two tablespoonffcuV.daily are

ally sufficient Seiero caei, wJtbj(
eachmeal. If not relieved thtf way,
seeyour doctor.

At all grocers in red-an-

green pacKage.
Made by Kellogg Jn
Battle Creek.
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DRILLING

AU.-MA-

We can supply your fuel tt lubricating require.,
menU at lowest market price

Gas

of

32

Th.

the

lite

yon
alio

the

Fuel Oil .
Lubricating Oils
Greases .v--

Cylinder Oil

WE DELIVER TO

HOWARD COUNTY REPINING CO.
I'hone 920 WesiIIighway

I

YOUR

There's chpneato this Spring
can regis-
ter from our

beautiful
cups;

Halves

nextgamo

Steam
YOUB

19-p- c FrenchIvory Set
Saveonly $25.00 cashpurchasetick-
ets from Linck Food Stores. 1.59
and receive this Laurel French Ivory
set 4 plates; 4 saladplates; 4 cups;,
4 saucers;platter; creamandsugar.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Sugar

Tomato Juice

05C Lbs- - pl
Fancy, lb.

(Average

Coil Can .

1--2

2 lb.
Salted

Quart
Sour
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